
Joh," T"tAbuIl
City's 0I1lest
ResideDt~Dead ','i

. '. j

~6 Yeflor"Qld & Pi91,Jeer':
Buried At'Rites Held 1

On TuesdayI
1I Death came ~o Hustlngsv oldest:I resident. Silturday, December 8, in I

I the passtug of ,}ohn Qul.llCV Turn·'

Ibull, 96 years old, :vllo died at his'
norue on West "nur-d:' street, Mr,;

1 Turn bull hall been a' ·:resident of:
, Hasttngs aince 1865 when as a 11· 'I

year youth he left Galena,: Ill" on,
the advice of an army physician I
who told bhu to forget about a~y
servtce and go west 'ror his health.)
Funeral services were conducted I

Tuesday at 2 p. m.. at Kaercticr's :
Pu~eraJ qhapelwitll t!le R,e¥. F. C. i
Vt'ltzl{c, pastol'· of the Bapttst i
. church, officiating. Favorlte hymns ]

of the dece ..UIiI...ed, ~'FIi,c",e..t.o. ;J:~~!{)e:';j,l"Neax' to ,Ql(} ffMirt:,pt 1]00," .a",d
"God's TotlJorr(1w;" were sung .bY
Ml'$', 0. F .. ·W1!ko'-~ b>lts",lI4Lw'"
rence .i\;m,ts ~~;~C{ljll:l-~"b~:e.};liit;lqjflpIano by l\.1~.}~cI<Jll'Y;.\!ab3~Larsou. ;In.'
terment was in·IAkeslde· cemeterv.
Frten ds .of''tb-e fa.mHy~serV'ing as

pallbearers ~rete. Kar'I Marer, l;tu~·
sell Swaul!ofi,' IJ. E .. Rosenbaum,
Richard Arl{;h, Louis B. Matach,
,and H, R. J!]bton. 1

I John Qt1in~ TUrnbllll -was horn:
October 3. 1849, at Elllcott City,
Maryland, the son of WHliam and
Isabelta Turnbull. When he was
about two Y;;J.aI:s'of age his parents i
moved to Oale111., IlL" where he t
'lived untrl he came to JiUstlngs"lj;t I

1 the age of 17 years. Mr. Tu·rnbull.
I and his wife, the formel' Alzade, \
11 Shotto, were married at Cottagtll,:
Grove in Washington county lly

Ithe Rev, E. A. Hart. on Decem~er
• I 3, 1872, the TUl'JlbuIla recalltng
that h811.\'Y snow ~~fts ·de1aye•. Jhe
ceremony Il€veral"hourl!.;, .
Wood"lOrk1n'g had'beet),i-I,\ hobby

}Yitlr MT. 'Purnbulf since Ms.earlyI years ,of ernplo.Yment in. .the
: T:hompson Iuraber.mtlls, one ot t~ta
. ettv's pioneer ind'tlstrles. He spen~'
countless bours at We /a vortte pas-
time, and never·.refuooct te- ·"'Whit·
t ro out" some trtnket or novelty
that nee of hu, vcung. acquatatan-
ces ill the neiflhhol'MOcl U'Il,t::lred.

\.

In his late: eighties and earlY
nineties Mr. TurobuU was still ao,
tive enough to tnldge down town
any time he cared to or to bu~y
himself in his workshop at hIS
home. Comiug to Hastings when
this city was a struggling fr,~ntier
settlement. Mr. Tumbull eI1-Joyed
reminiscing those early days- and
could recall distinctly many ,or tlle,\\
events of Civil War daysaud the
development of the NortWwest.
Mrs. Turnbul\, who "wafl her

husband's ld.ndly hetpmate and
companion ltved until li'ebtu.ary 14,
1938, two months after the vener-
able couple celebrated their 63~d
wedding anntverearv .. Slnc~' ilLS
wife's deatll Mr. Turnbul1 had
been .maldllg his .home· with ...hiE!,'
son and daughter.ln.law, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Tumbtlll. .' .
Surviving MF. 1'nrnbuH are ttt~e I

~.ons'·and' one daughter, 'who are
Leslie W. and EV61'ett of Hastings,
Artnur of D(HlVer, Colo., and Mrs.
Robert Buller (Florence)· of 'vtctor-
.fa, R, 'C. Also survrvlng -are nine i
! grandchildren, 14 great grandchfl- i

I dren, four nieces and one n~phew.
From out or town attendmg the

obsequies were, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald . Nelson, Mrs. Mabel' Wilkins,
Mrs .. Halph Green and Inin Put-
nam, all of l\1iJ1neapolis.


